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Hke never lost an opportunity of advis-
inug a miner to settle upon the land. If
w~e offered sufficient facilities to enable
this class of the community to take tip'
agricultural land, there would be no
need to go to the old country for immi-
grants.

Mr. ANGWVT moved-
That progress be reported.

Motion put, and a division taken with
the following result:

Ayes .. . .. 19
Noes - . . .18

Majority for

Mr, Angwln

Mr, Collier
Mr. Gill
31r. Gouriey
Mr. Heitmnanu
Alr. Hudson
Mr. Jacoby

11r. Johnson
N1r. Nenson

Mr. Barnett
Mr. Cowelier
M1r. Davies
'.Ir. Cordon
Mifr. Gregory
31r. Hardwick
Mr. Hayward
31r. liopklne
Mr. Keenan
M r. M ale

1

Ayes.
11r. 0'1,ogblen
M 1r. .9caddan
Mr. Swan
Mr. rroy
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Walker
Mr. Ware
M4r. A. A. Wilson

Mr. Dloltonl
(Teller)

M~r. Mitchell
Mr. Mlonger
Mr. N. .1. iMoore
11r. S. F. Noore
M r. Osborn
M~r. Prier

M r. F Wilson
(Teller).

MHotion thus passed.
Progress reported.

ASSENT TO BILL.

Message from the Governor received
and read notifying assent to the Land
and Income Tax Bill.

ADJOURNMENT-CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAYS.

On motion by the Premier, ordered:
Thai the House at its rising adjourn
until Tuesday. 5ib .Jannatry. at 4.30 p.m.

House adjourned at 11.33 p-7m.

lcgB'ativC (tounciI,
Tuesday, .5t& January, 1909.

Pe p reete d .. .. .. .. .. 1195
21i-ieBeer, and Spirit- Sale Act Ainend-

went, Corn....................1195
Workers' Comipenion Act Amendmnt. 2R.,

Con. ........................ 196
Fiesa and Pealties Approlpriation, Sn., Corn. 1198
Fremiantle Disuised cemetery, Corn......... 1201
Victoria Park Municipal Botuidaries, Dis.

Charited.................... 1201

The Pi esilent took the Chair at 4.30O
p.mi.. andl read prYers.

PAPERS PRES-ENTED.
By the Conault Secretoryi: 1, R1oad s

Act, 1902-By-lawis tinder Parks ;ii~d
Reservesi Act, 1895, of the R-7algoorlie
Rtoach lBtard. 2. Departmlent of Agricul-
tLIL'-AlnulI Report for 190S. 3 . Pub-
lie Service Coinissioner-Thi rd Anuail
Report, 1.90S.

BILL-WINES. BEER, AND SPIRIT
SAEAft AMENDMET

In Commit tee.
Tlie CHAIR MAN Progress hall

beeni reported after eonsideration of
Clause 20. aliI onl a new clause moved by
thle Hon. M4. L. iAloss as follows :-"(L)
Every~ packet licence g-ranted before or
after thle p~assinlg of ihis Act shall auithor-
ise tile miaster of the vessel therein mnen-
lioned. beiiig a vessel licensed to carry
pafssenlgers wiihtin tile State of Wvestern
Australia. to sell and dispose of any
liquor to any passenger on hoard nf such
vessel while Such] vessel is oil her paqssage.
Provided that the provisions of Section
sixty-one of the prncipal Act shall not
ap~ply to a packer licence. Provided also
that no licence shaill he ieessarvy to
auliorise tie granting of allowances of
liquor to the crew of any vessel. (2.)
Section six of the principal Act is hereby
repealed."1

NXew clauise ag-reed to.
The COLONITAL SECRETARY

]no ved -
That the Bill be returned to the Leg-

islative Assembly requestig them to
make the amendments agreed to in Coln-
mittee, aind that the Commnittee hare
Polver to sit (191111 on receipt of a mnes-
sage fromz the Legislative zissembly.

Assent to Bill.
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3lotion ut1 and passed, the Bill re-
Por-ted wvith amend ments.

B] LL-WOR hERS' COMPENSATION
ACT AAMNDMENT.

Second Reading.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.

. 1). Connolly) in mnoving the seond
reading said :It is not necessary for mne
tol speak at any length,. because in the ses-
sion lbefore last,. a short amendment to
the Workers Comnelsation Act iras
passed. It was somewhat of a larger
measure than this now before the Chain-
her. and it contained the four clauses.
contained in this particular Bill. The
first amiendmnent it is proposed to miake

tthe Act of 1902 is set forth in Clause
2. It is provided that proceedings to
enfotrce the workers' claimi shall be Comi-
menced wvithin three mnonths after thle
clauni for compensation has been mnade.
Clause :3 provides for bringing under
the Act casual workers such us wharf
labourers anti lumpers. Clause 3 is
really the reason why this small Bill
has beeni introduced. It has been pro-
mised to the wharf workers for some
time that an amneodinent of this kind
-would be inserted inl the Workers' Com-
pensation Act. As members are aware,
uinder thle Workers' Compensation Act
wlhen a workman engaged in a hazardous
occupation receives an injury, he is en-
titled for a certain timie to one-half the
wages lie has been earning.- It so hap-
pens1 that the wharf labourers work t
one time for one company and at another
for another company ; so that in taking
the average wages earned by thle worker
from the company colicelriei it may lie
that it will work out at not miore than
10s. per- week, and consequently, tinder
the Act lie would only receive 5s. per
week, notwithstanding that lie may have
been earning regularly from one company
and another quite £3 a week. 'When a
ship comes in the luinpers go to that ship
and work on it; then they may not work
for the company controlling that vessel
until another vessel comes in for that
compiany, which 'nay he a fortnight or
more later. This clause seeks to amiend
that state of things. Briefly, it provides

hat a workmian shall be paid half the.
aire raPe rate of ivaees which lie would
have earned hadt( lie been continnously
employed by the saine company. I do
not th~ink thiere can be amy'objectionl at
aill to this. At thie present time thle Act,
so far as it applies to wharf labourers,
is of ver v little use indeed. Labourers.
who have sustained injury have received
under the Act as little as 3.or 6s. per
,week. At ihe same timie iti must be ad-
nitted that sonc of the companies . if not
all of them, have come to recognise the
injustice of this, and[ have -paid hialf the
average wvages that a manl would earn if
hie were employed full time hr thle corn-
pany for which hie was "'irkingl wh-ein
lie was injured. A further amendment
is proposied wih provides for the aip-
pointment of mnedical assessors. At the
present timie a.ii injured workmian is at-
tended I- a imedical practitioner -who
gives hill, a cer'tilicate stai ig that lie is
nut yet fit to ret U-11 to wVork-a certifi-
cate in which perhaps; the em-lployer's
inedical practitioner or thle medical prae-
titioner of the insurance company does
not concur. Under the Act it is provided
that there shall he medical assessors.
whose decision shall he final. Should a
workman go to one of these, and should
the mnedical assessor say he is not fit to go
to work, that decision shall he final and
hie w-ill continue to receive is payment
under the claim. The employer's doctor
certifies that the workman is fit to g(P
baick to work h ut the workman goes to
the medical assessor, who says, "No, you
are not fit to go to work." And so the
workman continues to receive his mnoney
under the elaiini. The medical assessr's
certificate is final, no matter if half-a-
dozen othei- doctors say that the nian is
fit to return to work. This amendment
seeks to bring the Act into line inl this
respect with the Queensland Act and with
the Imperial Act. A workman receives
an injury, and if the employer's doctor
says he0 is fit to go to work the workmian
if lie be dissatisfied with that ruling can
go to his own mnedical practitioner. Should
thle two doctors agree, well and good
but should they disagree they will call in
a duly appointed medical assessor, whose
decision shalt be final. It is fuirther pi-o-

Amendnmnt Bill,
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vided that should they fail within a reason-
alble time to appoint an unipire it will de-
volve on thle resident magistrate to ap-
jpoint such disinterested miedical prac-
titioner. whose decision shall 1)e fial.
BrieflY. these aire the two main aniend-
Inint'i sought to be inserted into the
Workers' Compensation Act of 1902. 1
k-now there are several other tunendntents
whichi both those who look after tie in-
terests of the worker and those who look
after the initerests of the employer ihink
it meressarv is) insert in the Act. But
if we go, into MIl thesze matters I ami afraid
there will lie very simmall chiance of. getting
flie Bill paned this session. There aIre
two very pressin-r amendments. Thle
first is to the wharf labourers has been
priomised for a considerable I inte. R
has passed this House before, but on ac-
c-ount of press of other business it was
crowded ut in another place. It is likely
that in another session there will he a
co nsol ida ted workers compensation inea-
sure brought in, but in tile meantime I
will ask the House to pass the Bill as
it sanids. I mnove-

That the Bill be now read a second
time.
Question put and passed.
Bill rend a second timne.

In Commit tee.
Cln-it:es 1 to 4-areel to.

NePw Clausc-Amendmalnt of Section

Hint. At. L. MrOSS moved that thle fol-
loui-jug he added ro stand as Clause -

Section 8 Subsection 4 of the Prin-
cipal Act is hereby amended by striking
out the word "alone" at the beginning
of (lie secontd line or the subsection and

bY -strik-ing ont ihe words, "Snmall Debts
()rdiiamu-e 1R637 or any amendment
thereof" in the third and fourth llines
thereof,. and substituting in lieu thereof
"Local Courts -Act 1904."1

Onl the last occasion when a Workers'
Comtpensa tion Amnendmnent Bill was be-
fore the H[ouse hie had succeeded in canTv-
ing an amendment altering Section S of
the Act. That section provided that the
court whtich had to fix the compensation
to he paid to thle injured nian should eon-

sist cf thle resident inartstrate of a dis-
trict and arbitrators nominated by the
workers aind mtasters respectively. There
was not a sile instance where those
arbitrators bad been othter than partisans
of rte sides they represented. Tite
woirkers' arbitraltor stuck out for thte
worker every time, whilst. the masters'
arbitrator snack tup for rthe master everyv
timue. The fees of thtese arbitrators had
io be lpaid b , tile part ,y which ultimatel ,y
lut te litigation. and it was clear frotit
thle very t.act that thle decisioni rested en-

snIiW. Itwas with the idea of doing away
with tltis unnecessary expenidituire onl the
losing part 'y in the case thtat lie lproposed
the niew cia use. instead of these par
fisans aetin.- as arbitrators, they shld
lie on thle flior of the court contettdiag for
ltleir respective Sides'. His experience
Showed im that really disgiaceful pro-
ceedings went on in these arbitration
cases, for the arbitrators in every instance
did their best to influence the mnagistrate,
and in nine cases out of tent the latter

arvdat a decision by splitting the
difference.

The Coloniail Secretary There are
arbitrators in the A rhitra tinn Court.

Hon. Th. L. MNOSS :Titat was an
illustrationt macli in favour of the point
hie was aking. for on the Arbitration
Court there were representatives of the
workers anti employers respectively and
bothi were partisans fot' those whomn thley%
riepresenited. Those who read the awards
of the Arbitration Court knew well there
was a dissentient report every tine.
Under the Work-ers Coinpensati Act
it was provided thait where a man was
itiealpatitated lie shoulid receive one half
Itis avertice eat-mugs. and it was most
undesirable that where the case was
taiken to arbitration the master who had
to pay this sun should also have to pay
the arbitrators' fees. On the other hand.
if a worker set litigation in motion and
Inst his case, it was sorely unfair that lie
shouild bie saddled with the arbitrators;'
fees.

Prog-ress reported.
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BiLL-FINES AND PENALTIES
APPROPRIATION.

Second -reading.
The COLON LA] SECRETARY (Hon.

J. D. Connolly) in moving thle second
reading said : This is at small Bill pro-
viding that certain lines shall be paid
into Consolidated Rev-enue instead of to
municipalities as formerly. Prior to
1892. where fines,, xvere inflicted uinder the
Police Act. one-half of the amtount re-
covered was paid to thle Crown and oiie-
halftlo the informer. In the following
year it was provided that one-half
should be paid to the miunicipality in
which thie ines were ineurred and re-
covered and the iliher one-half to thle ini-
former. Up to 11902, in eases where lte
police xvele in realil 'v 1hli informiers. ' ha-tv
ing ]aid (lie charges, the half which had
to go to lte infor-mer was paid to the
Crown. the result being that in such
cases thle municipalities got one-half and
the Crown one-half. ]Under the Justices
Act passed in 1902 the section of the
old Act of 1850 providing for the in-
formner g-etting- onle-half was repealed.
As I have just pointed out it was front
this source that lte Crown in say 99
cases omit of 100 obtained revenue, for
in that proportion of eases the Police
were the informners, anti one-half tlie
fines, accordingly 'vent to the Crown.
It Was intenidedi to have that section
amnended. but this result was not
achieved, howvecr, and the custom of
paying one-half the fines to the munli-
cipalI councils was continued as formerly.
The present Bill provides that all fines
recovered under the Police Act -shal] be
paid to the Crown. I wisht to drawi mem-
hers' attention to this Bill . because
there has been somne discussion upon it
by tile iiiiinicipal councils. partieularely
onl account of the form in which it was
introuced into another place. The Bill
as originall y introduced into another
place wvas very different fronm the one
mow before this Chamber. For instance
it provided that all fines and penalties
recovered in the police court should be
paid into Consolidated Revenue. That
certainly did create an injustice in so
far as the municipal councils were con-
cerned, because in many cases these

councils undertook prosecntionis for
breaches of the Municipal Act, and if
flues were recovered tinder rhelli they
were to receive no0 portion of them, al-
though they had gone to the exp~ense of
itifinrg tile p rosec n Ii ns and would
be responsible if thle prosecutions failed.
Tile samie remarks appl 'y to prosecutions
under the Health or Roads Boards Acts.
The Bill, however, has been altered
materially in another place from what
it wvas when originally brought down,
ais will be seen by the latter portions of
Cluses 2 anid 3- It is there specially
provided that the Bill shall not affect
the appropriation of fines andl penal-
ties-( a) incurred and recovered under
a iv law iii force for thle time being
relating to the sale of fermented or
spiirituous liquor; (b) incurred under
the provisions of any Act or by-law
relaiting to local governmuent (c) in-
c-nrred under a ' Act administered by a
local authority; (d) and( that fines and
penalties recovered under Subsections
(b) and (c) should he paid to the
local aut honrt withi ii whose district the
offences were proved to have been com-
itited. Clause 3 proides that for thle

piurposes of the Act -'local anthority'"
mleanls the Council of a muI]n ici pal ity
Within thle meaning of thle MuNfllicipal
Corporations Act, 10906. or aI roads hoard
district within thle meaning of the Roads
Act, 1002, or a local board within thle
meaning of the Health Act, .1.898, or
under ny Act amending the same.
Those Were the Acts which the local
bodies administered.

lon. M1. L. 2lioss: Are thie municipal
councils to get thle fines inflicted uinder
the Bread Act?

Thle COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
Bread Act is nut specially% mentioned,
and I do not know that meany prosecu-
tions are laid uinder it,

Hon. 3L. L. M1oss:, It is a very imn-
portant measure.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Ye",
t ha t would b e deemed to be anl
Act administered by the local authority.
The present system is certainly not fair
to the smnaller municipalities. There are
certain municipalities in and around
Perth which have not police courts.

A.ppropriotion Bill.[COUNCIL.]
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'Theiefore if' anl offence is comlmitted in
Leedervilte or Subiaco. ixiticli have not
p)olice courts. and a man is fined ait thle
Perth police court for hiaving committed
the offence. te municipality- of Perth
receives the fines aind not the munici-
pality in which the (offence was com-
Ini It ted. Trflee is nto reason ivhv the
municipal. councils should receive any
f ies- for proJsecut ions instil mted under.
say, tile Railways. Ac, tile Police Act.
or1 a iiV siffuilar measure. The imice-
palitic25 dIP not contribute mie ptliiy to-
wards the upkieep tot thle police force,
wif-c is solelyV inailitai ned at tIle ecx-
jpense of thle Consolidated Revenue,
therefore . anlY lilies which thle ilnici-
palicis may obtain froml prosecutiotis
shiould,' in fairnless, go into the( Conso-
lidated Revenue and not into thle funds
of (lie municipality where thle offence
wvas commiitted, or Where thle offencep was
tred. This Bill will also cotisiderabty'
help tile smialler municipalities, because
ufider the local government Acts which
1 have mentioned, the Health Act, the
Municipalities Aci . a nd the Roads
Board Act, it is provided that thle fines
shall get to thle funds of the munici-
pality or local authority where anly of-
fence has; been commuitted. and not where
the fine is imiposed or where thle case
ori 'ginated. These ninnicipalities in and
around Pe rt h-eedervi lle. Subiaco,
Claremiont . Cottesloc-in the past, if any
fine& were obtained under the Health Act
sa,iv or tinder the -Municipal Corpora-
tions. Act. or die Roads Board Act,' or
any of the Acts which thle municipalities
arc soilely' responsible for, the fines
Would not he panyablec to those munici-
palities. Ibtt to either Perth or Fre-
mantle or wherever the offence is tried.
In this Bill it is p~rovided that the fines
shall1 Sre to tilie ptl-iiicular district where
the 4pffeiiee was committed,' and to the
municipality' that was instrumental in
bringing the offender to book and there-
by having to incur the expense. In
South Australia the municipal and dis-
trict councils receive fines under their
special Acts, and informers' moieties; of
the fines under certain specific Acts.
W'hile in South Australia they receive
these flne ,.contribuntion is deducted

irin thseir rates undcr the Municipal Aet
to pay for one-half of thle upkeep of thle
police forc-e.

Hon. J. JV., Hackrell: Half the rates,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes;,

that is the intornmation I have here.
Hfon. Rf F. Shot?: A inoicti' of tie.

penalties "?
Tue COLONIAL S ECR ETA.RKY: What

I sayv is this. They contribute fromn their
rates; for the up~keep oif tile police force,
anid inl consideration of that tieyv are
givenl thle ines that are inflicted, by the
police courts.

l1on. M1. L . Moss: There niust be a
niistak-e: su~rely 'o ne-half of tLIP rates of
the city of Adelaide aire niot give tip.

'Tle COLONIAL SECRETARY: I will
no!t say t hat it anion s to onei cIolf. bu lt
there is a contribution fromt these rates
towards thle upkeep of thle police force:
therefore, thle tmiciipalitics aIre Justly
entitled to the hunes. This Government,
or anly other Government . would he
quite satisfied to give uip thle whole of
tile Floes if thle ulniiiicttlitieS contributed,
not one-half hut even a quarter of the
cost of the upkeep of the police force.
In New South Wales thle system is the
same as provided here, the local Govern-
ment receive the fines levied under their
own Acts. That is what wve propose
here, to give the municipalities the fines
received Linder their own Acts. I may
also mentiion that -tnder the Acts I have- *
men tioned tlie miiipalities soinelices
receive gratuitous advice from the Crown
Law officers, and also thle assistance of
the police. No charge is muade for the
assistance rendered by the police or the
assistance given by (ile Crown Law De-
partincnt when the department assists
mu nnicipal ities iii prnseciutionis under
their own Acts. Let mne say -again that
this Bill does riot seek to deprive the
municipal councils of any fines that may
he incurred by prosecutions instituted
by themselves under their own Acts, or
any prosecutions instituted hy the police
under the local Acts. It only provides
where the police institute prosecutions
under the Acts which I have muentioned,
the Railway Act, the Police Act, and
such Acts as that, the fines shall go
to thle Consolidated Revenue;, that is,

YVnes and Penalties
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the municipal council is not asked to
support the police inl anly way at nil.
Let mne sax' again it would be extremely
unfair to deplete th' e revenue of that
-amount. seeing that thle sole expense of
earning that revenue has been borne by
the State.

li. C'. Sommners : Call voni tell us
the whole amiount Q

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: No;
it was set down at £6,000 or £7,000 when
the Bill was first introduced in another
place. The amendment. will bring the
aioun t dlown very considera bir. It only
-affects tile revenue of a few inunicipali-
lies such ais Perth and Fremantle . be-
cause thie smaller municipalities do4 not
receive anything at all, but they will re-
ceive mlore,. as I have -already explained,
tinder (iiis Bill. I i we-

Thal Ike Bill be now read a secontd
$1111 .

Hon. 21, TL. MOSS (West) : This Bill
is now presented to the House in a ver-y
different character fromn what it was when
introduced in another place. Had it
come here in its original formn I cer-
tainlf' should hare strongrly opposed it,
but wvith the proviso in Clause 2 the
inasire is inade a per fectly fair title, and
therefore, I shiall vote for the second
reading. It is quite correct, as the
Colonial Secretary' said, that at the pre-
sent time all the fines imposed under the
Police Act go to the inunircipalities where
the offence was committed or where the
offence is tried, and fromn the point of
-view of the suburban municipalities, those
arodind Perth and Fremancle. although the
Offence mar have been comimitted inl a.
suilurbani ar-ca. although conimitted t-here
it is tried ini Perth or Fremantle. and these
suburban municipalities are prevented
fromn getting the fines.

Hi. J. Wf. Lau gsford: They have got
Somec.

Hon. M. L. 'MOSS: No, they have not.
There is no doubt this legislation is
brought forward in consequence of the
aiction taken by the Fremiantle municipal
council aganst the Crown. and I was eonl-
cerulddill that litigation and] was mainly
instrumiental in mnaking the Crown dis-
gorge ai large sumn of money, it is 0for

that reason 1 rise to miake a. comiplaint as
to the obstacles wvhich were put1 in the way
of that municipal council when the liti-
gation look place. Let mue say first w'ith
regard to the city of Perth, that the city
of Perth had been receiving the whole of
these lines when other munnicipalities inl-
eluding Fremoantle, Kalgoorlie and Bun-
bury, were only getting one half, when
they were intitled as the law stands to-
day, and as it stood then, to receive the
whole of the fines. A claimi was made
for the mnoiety to be returned by the Gov-
ernmnent, but the Governmnent declined to
pay the amnount although-l the city of
Perth was receiving' the whole of the
fines; but the Goverllnment declined to
pay the amnount to the other mnunicipal-
dlies all hough this fact was pointed out
to theml. The Fremnantle inicipal coun-
cil deemied it right and Just that they
should get the whole of the fines and in-
stituted proceedings in the police court.
These proceedings were -going onl during
last ssinof Parliament. and I have
always situd iously avoide] bringingw into
the House any miatter that is being dealt
withi inl the police courts, or bringing for-
wvard any complaint whent litigation, es-
p~eciahly litigation in which I amn con-
cerned,' is going on; but the litigation is
now an cvi. the Government were beaten.
ndu all the mnoieties retained were paid t

the munnicipalities entitled to receive
thenl. It is only proper that I Should
make a statement a.9 to the action taken
bay the Crown Law flepartment, which I
say was discreditable and dis~graceful. .I
have said that the city of Perth received
thie whole of the fines, and as a mnatter
of ordinary business morality other ninni-
cipalities throughout the State were en-
titled 'to be treated in the samne way.
They were not so treated, but one of the
defences set uip by the Government to
try and defeat the claim of tha Fremnantle
mutnicipality and other mnunicipalities was
that the Police Act of 1902. the amended
Police Act of 1003, the Justices Act of
1002, were illegally onl the statute book.
because these mneasures wvere not intro-
duceed in the Lower House by a Message
from His Excellency the Governor. Al-
though this Governmnent and other Gov-
ertnents hand been acting under these

FCOUNCIIJ.-II j App-ropriation Bill.
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Acts. ci thoughl people had been p r.,Sc- would tir
vouted under themn, and hundreds of pcole hi lit v of
itad b~een imp risotned . and itud red ol: a itd p ros
Ii unds of ines had been collocted, it ate very'
was set til) tihat the Mfunicijpali ties Act lte [Halt
Was illegally onl the stattl book, lie pt'opr
A grneat mmil 'v (iIligali Otis are uln- fore. inl
clertaken under lte Municipialities and I air
Act . atnd yet thle C ove inuent supi rt
cattlie intto court to h iv a vi escape their clauses
just liability. Although th1ey had paid thie suboi
the whole of the lines to tile tnlulicipalitv titey ail
of -Perth. they endeavoured to escape pay- offetice i
itig tlie other mniciipalities hr ratsing a urban Jo
defence of this chariac'ter. If a private wihether
itndividual entered itito anl agreemnent in where thl
black and white with another individual be paid
anid then denied thatI agreenient, what tieular lo
woult d one thiink r he Governuinent beca use I
should take the responsibility of their onl a tai
le,-a.l advisers. aild thonu d ntt set tip t hat prepa red
a nutmbetr (if Acts ott the statutde boo0k Qulesri:
are illegal, especial l.N as thfis was a ,jutst Bill rea
claim, in view of the fact that the Perth
iui tclli ' v had been receiving the whole

of these fines %%]tilec all the other munici- Bill pa
polities had been receiving- only one half. debate.
]n itv yipiniont it was a disgrraceful actionl and the
It cannot be alleged auainst mie that this
matter has been brought before Pan ia- RIFT
nient to infliutee that litigatlint. but I say%
it wvas ai discredit tdle action for tile Go%:-
erninti tit take. I shall support this
mteasuire because. it in m opinion, it ts trite. Clause

astile Colonial Secreta av said. these aus
mnicttipalities who do mtot conttribute to tru'tstees
the u pkeep if the p olliee force, andi do Ut t ll i Iin
contribute to thle cost of the prosecutons beent oun
untr (let Police Act. If tlte proseen- the relig-
tions fail and if an a ppeal is mnade to thle ito thle pa
Supreme C"ottrt, tite tmniiipalidies (routri- onl the TP
bute Ito pa ti of lie cost of thle appeal, was in 1 I
but quietly lie by. antd are entitled ias the t he bo ard
law stands; to receive the wvhole of lite He thbere
fine,. It is wvrottg. 1t is essenit al that That(1
this proniso ill Cla use 2. thlit was hot Motiont
there wlietn the Bill w-as origiiiall. injt ro-
duced by the Government in another place. IMli
should be passed, because if tha t priovisoC
was not there all penalties for ))reaches if
the muniicipalI by-laws. and ])reachecs of
tile Municipal Acet and the HlealIth Act Otl tot
an d all these statutes, would have ,.,one thle Ord
into the Consolidatled Revente. It is *'cad ill
needles lo say t hat ( he mnticipa lit ies lfoi
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let, have eseapl~u thle ii±5Jlolti-

coid uctittg I these prosecutions,
ctit iols ordite r tlte Health Act
iiipot'tanlt. It is inecessary that
It Act and these otlier Acts should
*rlv adminiistered. I art. there-
.dtotil o. this proviso in thle Bill,

pleaze te gives tlie measnure lily

I latit gl~ad ito find that Sub-
b ) alid (c*) itf lw Pro'visoi give to
-bati tunicipalitics thlit to which
enitlted :been u~e so loitus as the
scomtititred iii otie of the sutb-

ealities it dries not matter now
[ he penalty is recovered, for
efine is iticu rred tile money wilt

to lithe body governing the Jpar-
calit 'v. Iii these cir-cumnstances,
-think this matter has beett put

r and reasonable footing,. I am
to give the measure iV supiport.
Al itt antd passed.
da secnd timIn.

in? C'ommittee.
issed through Commtittee without
t'eported withunt amIetndmtent,
'epont adopted.

-FREMANTLE D[SUSED
CEMfETERY.
In ('omnnitve.

1-am-e WCl Io.
2-'estitw of cecnetery in

if thle Freun LI cetneter Iv
1t. L. IMOSS: A fitomisc had

de that thle writ ten assenit of
'tous dntimiintions cteerlned
Issing Iif the Bill wviiuld be laid
able0: but thoughl this docientt
u- possess ion of (ihe see reta ro of
Iit ha d it,, yi et been forwarded.
fire taiixed-
prorttiess lie It-pfled.

pasd li~t'.tgtess reptort ed.

VICTORIA PARK MUNI-
]PAL BOUNDARIES.

Digeharged,
ltion by the ('denial Seetedlary.

er of the Dayv for the second
of this Bill "'as discharged.
ise adzjoarned at 5. ?3 p.m.


